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Abstract. Understanding long-term changes in ecological communities during global
change is a priority for 21st-century ecology. Deserts, already at climatic extremes, are of
unique interest because they are projected to be ecosystems most responsive to global change.
Within a 500-km2 landscape in the Mojave Desert, USA, we measured perennial plant commu-
nities at 100 sites three times (1979, 2008, and 2016) during 37 yr to evaluate six hypotheses of
community change. These hypotheses encompassed shifts in community measures (e.g., diver-
sity, cover) and species elevational distributions, biotic homogenization, disproportionately
large change at the highest elevations, relationships between turnover and species’ responses to
disturbance and drought, and that environmental refugia (e.g., moist topographic positions)
would receive species during climatic warming and drying. Most community measures changed
temporally, such as species density (species/600 m2) increasing 23% and plant cover doubling
between 1979 and 2016. There was no increase in nonnative species and minimal evidence for
biotic homogenization. High-elevation communities did not display greater change than low-
elevation communities. Moreover, environmental refugia factored little in species shifts. While
species distributional changes were unrelated to affinity for disturbance, the six most persistent
species (persisting on >80% of sites) were long-lived shrubs not associated with disturbance.
Overall, seemingly paradoxically, climatic warming and drying was associated with increasing
plant abundance. Comparing the 1970s to 2007–2016, precipitation in the study area declined
16% from 17 to 14 cm/yr and average daily minimum temperature rose 13% (1.2°C). The cur-
rent climate with fewer freezes, together with reduced grazing, could be among the most opti-
mal for desert perennials in the past century, although potential response lags to continuing
warming and drying are uncertain. This study of long-term elevational shifts in communities
during global change is among few in deserts, and the average upward elevational shift of 6 m/
decade for species in our study is within the range reported for temperate biomes. However, the
41% of species moving downslope is unusually high. We propose that dynamics within desert
perennial communities follow a core-transient species model where a site’s species are either
highly persistent or transient in approximately equal proportions.

Key words: biotic homogenization; core-transient model; elevation; Mojave Desert; range shift; refugia;
resistance; species distribution; stability.

INTRODUCTION

Understanding current and potential future ecological

responses to global change drivers such as climate, bio-

logical invasions, and land use is one of the greatest chal-

lenges facing ecologists in the 21st century.

Generalizations have been elusive for ecological

responses to global change, in part because long-term

studies are uncommon, and a diversity of complex, often

unexpected responses have occurred. As examples, seem-

ing paradoxically, warming and drying in the Sonoran

Desert over 25 yr favored cold-tolerant plants, as they

benefited from a shift in seasonal precipitation from fall

to winter (Kimball et al. 2010). Contrasting with theo-

retical predictions of increased plant growth expected

from relationships between CO2 and plant productivity,

rising atmospheric CO2 concentrations did not increase

biomass or cover of desert perennials during a 10-yr

experiment (Newingham et al. 2014). Similarly, while it

may seem logical to anticipate that species shift upward

in elevation within landscapes during climatic warming,

25% of species have shifted downward (Lenoir et al.

2010, Chen et al. 2011).

Adding to the complexity is that multiple global

change drivers interact concurrently in some landscapes

(McCarty 2001). Drivers such as land use (e.g., livestock
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grazing), fire regimes, and biological invasions often pro-

duce complex, interactive effects with climate (Groffman

et al. 2012). On a Mediterranean landscape in France,

for example, fires affected bird distributions in a manner

similar to the climatic effects of moving 600 km south-

ward or increasing average temperature by 2–5°C (Cla-

vero et al. 2011). In addition to fire, grazing by livestock,

the most extensive human land use covering 25% of ter-

restrial Earth, has influenced vegetation structure and

can interact with climate change (Asner et al. 2004).

By already occupying areas of climatic extremes,

deserts are predicted to be among the most responsive

ecosystems to global change (McCluney et al. 2012,

Munson et al. 2012). Despite occupying a third of

Earth’s land area, knowledge of long-term ecological

change in deserts is under-represented compared to

moister biomes (Tielb€orger and Salguero-G�omez 2014).

Here, using a Mojave Desert landscape in the southwest-

ern United States as a model system, we evaluated six

hypotheses of long-term change in desert perennial vege-

tation over four decades across broad environmental

gradients. We examined changes in perennial plant spe-

cies density, abundance, and composition, nonnative

species, biotic homogenization, shifts in species distribu-

tions with elevation, and relationships of species traits

with distributional shifts (Table 1).

First, we hypothesized that there would be no net

change in the community measures of perennial species

density (species/600 m2), plant density (individuals/ha),

cover, and species compositional turnover through time

and across elevations. We based this hypothesis on the

observation that all three possible responses (no change,

increase, decrease) are represented in the literature, with

little consensus on where and when particular responses

can be reliably predicted during global change. For

example, plant species density remained unchanged

during 85 yr of warming in arctic habitats in Norway

(Kapfer and Grytnes 2017), increased during 45 yr in

the cold Great Basin Desert in the United States (Ander-

son and Inouye 2001), and declined over 55 yr in decidu-

ous forests in Belgium (Verstraeten et al. 2013). Similar

to these correlative field results, experiments have

revealed that global change factors inconsistently influ-

ence community measures such as plant diversity and

that different factors applied in combination can negate

each other (Cahill et al. 2013).

Second, we hypothesized that biotic homogenization

will occur over time, as evidenced by declining species

diversity and community heterogeneity. Biotic homoge-

nization is the impoverishment of local species diversity

through losing specialist species or replacing them with

generalists, or the loss of unique community types (Cla-

vel et al. 2011). Olden and Poff (2003) presented a con-

ceptual model depicting 14 scenarios by which biotic

homogenization could occur, ranging from invasion

across communities to homogenize them, local extinc-

tions such as loss of one species originally not shared by

communities, to both invasion and extinction (e.g., loss

of species originally differentiating communities and

replacement or no replacement of the specialists with

generalists). Many ecosystems have recently experienced

biotic homogenization, such as forests of Germany dur-

ing 50 yr of nutrient enrichment (Heinrichs and Schmidt

2017), heaths in Scotland under 50 yr of warming and

acidifying conditions (Ross et al. 2012), and prairies in

Argentina under 35 yr of grazing (Puhl et al. 2014).

Third, we hypothesized that the upper, lower, and

average elevations of species distributions will shift

upward. Many types of range shifts with elevation are

possible under global change. Most studies report

upward elevational shifts, including expectations for

local extinctions of species inhabiting the highest eleva-

tions (Parmesan and Hanley 2015). In a global all-taxa

meta-analysis, species shifted their median elevations

upward by 11 m/decade during the 1900s and 2000s

(Chen et al. 2011). While some studies in temperate

biomes reported that certain species moved downslope

or remained in place (Lenoir et al. 2010), we anticipated

that if desert communities are particularly sensitive to

warming and drying, desert species should shift upward

to track cooler and moister climates, as previously

observed for three high-elevation Mojave Desert species

(Guida et al. 2014).

Fourth, we hypothesized that plant communities will

change the most at the highest elevations. This expecta-

tion stems from both theory and empirical data. Theo-

retically, the elevation-for-latitude temperature model

(1°C decrease in temperature per 167 m increase in ele-

vation or 145 km of latitude) forecasts that communities

at the highest elevations should respond the most to

warming through several mechanisms (Jump et al.

2009). To colonize mountaintops and thus increase com-

munity turnover, species need only disperse short dis-

tances along elevation gradients, compared to long

TABLE 1. Hypotheses of long-term change in perennial
vegetation evaluated in the Newberry Mountains, Mojave
Desert, Nevada, USA.

Hypothesis Evidence

1) There is no change in species density, plant
density, cover, and species composition among
years and community types.

reject

2) Biotic homogenization will occur over time
through declining species and community
diversity.

mixed

3) The upper, lower, and average elevations of
species distributions will shift upward and ranges
will expand.

mixed

4) The highest elevations will display the greatest
change in species distribution, plant density,
cover, and composition.

reject

5) Species will shift to topographically cooler and
moister sites, such as canyons and north-facing
slopes.

reject

6) Species distributional changes will be associated
with disturbance and drought tolerance and
biogeographical limits.

reject
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distances to track climate along latitudinal gradients. In

terms of potential for latitudinal migration to maintain

species populations, the greater area and connectivity of

lowlands (compared to small and isolated mountaintops

with imminent upper elevation limits) theoretically

translates to greater area available for migration of low-

land compared to highland species (Jump et al. 2009).

Additionally, owing to the small habitat area of high-ele-

vation species and therefore likely smaller population

sizes, capacity for adaptation for in situ persistence

could be lower for high-elevation than for lowland spe-

cies with large populations (Parmesan 2006). Empirical

data from forests in France support the theoretical

expectations. High-elevation forests responded to 50%

of the 1.1°C warming over 44 yr (1965–2008) through

shifts in species composition, compared to lowlands

responding to only 2% of the warming (Bertrand et al.

2011).

Fifth, we tested the environmental refugia hypothesis,

whereby species distributions shift to cooler and moister

sites under a warming climate. The ability of species to

exploit environmental refugia to persist within land-

scapes under emerging climates hinges on several fac-

tors, such as habitat suitability in potential refugia, the

ability to disperse to them, and availability of open

niches (McLaughlin et al. 2017). For example, north-

facing slopes or steep canyons could continue meeting

hydrologic requirements for species under climatic

warming and drying, but perhaps not provide sufficient

sunlight. Given our study area’s dissected topography,

creating a diversity of potential refugia and open vegeta-

tion physiognomy, we anticipated that refugia would be

linked with species distributional changes.

Sixth, we tested the expectation that species displaying

the least distributional change are the most drought tol-

erant, not near their biogeographic range limits, and are

the longest lived and least associated with disturbance.

Among biomes, there is mixed evidence that species

traits relate to long-term distributional shifts during glo-

bal change (Parmesan and Hanley 2015). Along with

challenges in measuring traits, this inconsistency could

relate to whether species are “drivers” or “passengers”

during global change, or if different traits negate each

other in changing environments (HilleRisLambers et al.

2010). Traits such as N fixation, growth form, and sea-

sonal growth pattern were related to long-term species

distributional changes in some studies (e.g., Leach and

Givnish 1996, Laughlin et al. 2011, Munson et al.

2011), but traits were minimally or inconsistently related

in others (e.g., Puhl et al. 2014, Ash et al. 2017).

METHODS

Study area

The 500-km2 study area, in the eastern Mojave Desert

near the transition to the south with the Sonoran Desert,

included a desert mountain range (Newberry

Mountains) and surrounding lowlands, in southern

Nevada, USA (Fig. 1). Managed by the National Park

Service (Lake Mead National Recreation Area) and

Bureau of Land Management (Southern Nevada Dis-

trict), much of the study area is within the Piute-Eldor-

ado Valley Area of Critical Environmental Concern and

Bridge Canyon and Spirit Mountain Wilderness areas.

Recent disturbance by humans has been minimal. Past

anthropogenic disturbance was primarily via grazing by

livestock (cattle and sheep) and feral burros (Equus asi-

nus). Early livestock grazing may have begun by the

mid- to late 1800s through nearby ranching operations

and mineral prospecting that utilized burros (National

Park Service 1994). Documented livestock grazing

occurred from 1924 through the 1970s, preceding initia-

tion of our study in 1979. During 1975–1979, the study

area’s grazing allotment had an authorized use of 3,711

animal unit months/year, corresponding with a density

of 1 livestock animal/km2 (Bureau of Land Management

1982). The allotment was decommissioned by 1994. Pop-

ulation sizes of feral burros are unknown, but they were

documented as present in the Newberry Mountains in

1957 (McKnight 1958). Burros may have persisted in the

area through the 1980s until management efforts sought

to remove remaining individuals by 1994 (National Park

Service 1994). The main native large herbivores in the

study area are desert bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis nel-

soni), with a density of 1 individual/km2 in suitable

mountain habitat (Bureau of Land Management 1982).

The study area encompassed a broad biophysical gra-

dient. Elevations ranged from 183 m near the Colorado

River to 1,719 m at the summit of Spirit Mountain.

Long-term climate (1914 through 2016) at a nearby

weather station averaged 20 cm/yr of precipitation, a

January daily low temperature of 2°C, and a July daily

high temperature of 36°C (Searchlight, Nevada, 17 km

northwest of the study area and 1,079 m in elevation;

Western Regional Climate Center, Reno, Nevada, USA).

Slope gradients ranged from 5° to 40°. Granite is the

primary rock type of the Newberry Mountains, with

some diorite and gneiss (Walker et al. 2007). Soils are

coarse-textured and mostly classified as Typic and Lithic

Torriorthents and Ustic Haplargids (Lato 2006). Major

vegetation types include shrublands dominated by

Encelia farinosa or Larrea tridentata on the warmest

and low- to mid-elevation sites, and mixed-species

shrublands that include Juniperus californica and Pinus

monophylla at the highest elevations (Fig. 2).

Data collection

In 1979, 111 transects, each 6 9 100 m (600 m2), were

established across the study area (Fig. 1). Transects were

placed along three stratified, randomly selected, east-

west zones (by dividing the study area into thirds) and

three north-south zones. Within these zones, transects

were placed across the landscape using a systematic,

stratified design to encompass elevations and vegetation
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FIG. 1. Distribution of 100 transects where perennial vegetation was measured in 1979, 2008, and 2016 in the Newberry Moun-
tains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA. Transects are classified by community type corresponding with warm, low-elevation sites
(Encelia), low-mid elevations (Larrea), and mid-high elevations (mixed shrub).

FIG. 2. Repeat photos of vegetation in the Newberry Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA. Left and middle photo pairs:
1979 (top) and 2008 (bottom). Right photo pair: 2008 (top) and 2016 (bottom). Dominant species in the views include the small tree
Juniperus californica, which increased in cover; Yucca schidigera, which generally persisted and grew taller; the low grayish shrub
Coleogyne ramosissima, which persisted and in some cases had individuals that appeared to change little in size (e.g., middle photo
pair in the open area of the left foreground); and Encelia farinosa, with a close-up view in the bottom right of the right photo pair.
Photos by J. S. Holland (1979), C. L. Roberts (2008), and S. R. Abella (2016).
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types. Transects were spaced every 1 km, or where a

>50-m change in elevation occurred relative to a previ-

ous transect. In 2007–2008, we relocated transects

(which were not permanently marked in 1979) using dig-

itized locations of transects transcribed onto 7.5-min

topographic maps, detailed field notes recorded in 1979

(e.g., azimuths and distances to transects from geo-

graphic features), and assistance in the field from the

original investigator (J. S. Holland) who established the

study. We estimate that transects were typically relocated

to within 10 m of their original location and always

within the same vegetation type, and in some cases were

nearly exact relocations. In 2007–2008, we recorded

location using a global positioning system for all relo-

cated transects. We used 100 of the original 111 tran-

sects, with 11 transects destroyed (via road building) or

unable to be relocated and accessed, therefore excluded.

Perennial vegetation on transects was sampled three

times in total during a 37-yr period, in 1979, 2007–2008,

and 2015–2016, with the latter measurements completed

29 and 37 yr after the initial 1979 measurement. Sam-

pling was performed during the dormant season (au-

tumn and winter) for each measurement period and

extended into the next calendar year for 2007–2008 and

2015–2016 but still within the winter season (hereafter

referred to as 1979, 2008, and 2016 as year of sample

completion). Annual plants were not part of the study,

which focused on perennial vegetation that is identifiable

in autumn–winter in the Mojave Desert. Within entire

600-m2 transects, the number of individuals of each

perennial species was counted to measure plant density.

Along the center of each transect, in 100 contiguous

1 9 1 m quadrats, the areal cover of each species in each

quadrat was categorized to the nearest 1% using a frame

subdivided into 100 cells. Also using these quadrats, the

frequency (number of 1-m2 quadrats a species inhabited

out of 100 quadrats) for each species on each transect

was calculated. Nomenclature and categorization of spe-

cies growth form (fern, cactus, grass, forb, shrub, or tree)

and nativity to North America followed the PLANTS

Database (Natural Resources Conservation Service,

Greensboro, North Carolina, USA).

Continuity of investigators during the study facilitated

consistency of methods across years, but despite this,

two issues arose: consistently differentiating individuals

for the clonal grass Pleuraphis rigida and distinguishing

between Encelia spp. In general, Pleuraphis individuals

were distinguished based on being spatially segregated

(i.e., with an interspace ≥0.5 m between plants), but it is

possible that density was under- or over-estimated cer-

tain years relative to other years. This possibility is diffi-

cult to evaluate, because measures independent of

distinguishing individuals (cover and frequency) varied

among years, implying that density could also have

changed. We retained Pleuraphis density in the data set

as measured each year. Encelia frutescens was differenti-

ated from E. virginensis in 2008, but E. frutescens was

not recorded in 1979 and 2016. It is unclear whether

E. frutescens was absent those years or simply not differ-

entiated from E. virginensis, so we retained E. frutescens

in the data set.

We obtained climate data for each transect interpo-

lated from 800-m grids across the study area for 1970–

2016 from the PRISM model (Daly et al. 2008). We fur-

ther obtained instrumental climate records from the

Searchlight, Nevada, weather station, 17 km northwest

of the study area and at 1,079 m in elevation, compara-

ble to the study area’s mid-elevations (Western Regional

Climate Center, Reno, Nevada, USA). As a long-term

measure of aridity for comparison with our study per-

iod, we obtained the Palmer Drought Severity Index for

southern Nevada from the National Oceanic and Atmo-

spheric Administration (Washington, D.C., USA).

Data analysis

To identify initial communities present in 1979, we per-

formed a cluster analysis (Euclidean distance with

Ward’s group-linkage method; total sum of

squares = 21.8, chaining = 2.2%) using 1979 relative

density in PC-ORD 7.07 (MjM Software Design, Glene-

den Beach, Oregon, USA). Three major community

types were identified along a primary elevation gradient:

Encelia communities inhabiting the warmest and lowest-

elevation sites and dominated by Encelia farinosa; Larrea

communities at the lower-middle elevations dominated

by Larrea tridentata; and mixed shrublands on the high-

est-elevation sites (Table 2). We used these groupings to

represent low-, mid-, and high-elevation communities for

subsequent analyses. Using data for all years, we pre-

pared six transect-year 9 species matrices using raw

(plants/ha, percent cover, and percent frequency) and rel-

ative measures of plant abundance (speciesi/∑ all species

on a transect separately for each of the three raw mea-

sures). Next, we computed matrices of change for each

measure by subtracting 1979 values from 2008 and 2016

values for each transect, and 2008 values from 2016 val-

ues. From these sets of matrices, we calculated Sørensen

(separately for relative density, cover, and frequency) and

Jaccard (presence–absence data) similarity within and

among transects between years (1979:2008, 1979:2016,

and 2008:2016) using PC-ORD. We then calculated three

measures of species compositional turnover as the num-

ber of species that were lost, gained, or persisted from

one measurement year to the next for each transect.

To evaluate our six hypotheses, we performed univari-

ate and bivariate analyses in SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute,

Cary, North Carolina, USA) and multivariate analyses

in PC-ORD. To test Hypothesis 1 of no change in spe-

cies density (species/600 m2), plant density, and cover

among years and community types across elevations, we

used a two-factor, mixed-model, repeated-measures

analysis of variance. The model included three levels of

community type (Encelia, Larrea, and mixed), year

(1979, 2008, and 2016), and their interaction, with tran-

sects as subjects. For models significant at P < 0.05,
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least-squares means were separated using Tukey tests at

the appropriate level of interaction or main effect. We

used permutational multivariate analysis of variance

(PERMANOVA; Anderson 2001) to compare species

composition (based on relative plant density, relative

cover, frequency, and presence/absence) among years,

with each year having 100 transects. We then compared

years within each separate community type to keep sam-

ple sizes equal, a conservative approach as PERMA-

NOVA can be sensitive to unequal sample sizes. We used

Sørensen distance for PERMANOVA of the quantitative

compositional measures and Jaccard distance for pres-

ence-absence data. Transects served as a random vari-

able for all analyses. For overall models significant at

P < 0.05, we made pairwise comparisons using Bonfer-

roni-corrected randomization tests. The univariate com-

positional turnover measures (number of species

persisting, gained, or lost on transects among years)

were analyzed identically to the PERMANOVA imple-

mentation, except that Euclidean distance was used for

the univariate permutational analysis of variance.

To assess evidence for biotic homogenization (Hypoth-

esis 2), we calculated evenness and Shannon diversity

using plant cover for each transect in PC-ORD. Next, we

calculated within-community Sørensen similarity (based

on relative cover) as the average of each pairwise similar-

ity between transects within a community type and year.

We calculated between-community Sørensen similarity by

averaging species composition across all transects of a

community each year and basing similarity on this aver-

aged species composition. We calculated overall average

similarities by averaging similarity across community

types within years (within-community overall average sim-

ilarity, n = 3 for each year) and across each pairwise

community comparison within years (between-commu-

nity overall average similarity, n = 3 for each year). We

used the same two-factor, repeated-measures analysis of

variance as for Hypothesis 1 to examine variation in even-

ness, Shannon diversity, and overall within-community

similarity. To compare average between-community simi-

larity among years, we used permutational analysis of

variance (Anderson 2001) with community comparisons

(e.g., Encelia9 Larrea) within years serving as blocks.

For evaluating Hypothesis 3 that the upper, lower, and

average elevations that species inhabit will increase, we

examined 87 species that inhabited at least one transect

every year (out of 159 total species). For each year, we

computed the maximum, minimum, average, and range

of elevations each species inhabited. We then calculated

the average of each of these measures across the 87 spe-

cies and compared each measure separately among years

using a repeated measures analysis of variance. We used

G-tests of goodness-of-fit to assess if the proportion of

species differed that increased, decreased, or did not

change in elevation between 1979 and 2016. We further

correlated the maximum, minimum, average, and range

of elevations each species inhabited in 1979 with those

they inhabited in 2016.

For Hypothesis 4 (highest elevations will change the

most), we used linear regression to relate elevation of

transects with their species density, plant density, cover,

and species turnover measures for each year. We then

regressed elevation with the change in each measure

through time (2008 minus 1979, 2016 minus 1979, and

2016 minus 2008).

To assess the environmental refugia hypothesis

(Hypothesis 5), we used multiple regression to relate

community turnover measures (number and proportion

TABLE 2. Summary of three community types across elevations used for analyzing 37 yr of vegetation change in the Newberry
Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA.

Community

Encelia Larrea Mixed

Elevation category low medium high

No. transects 16 39 45

Elevation range (m) 230–729 184–1,072 306–1,443

Elevation (m) 382 � 37 733 � 39 1,026 � 32

Precipitation (cm/yr) 13.4 � 0.2 14.3 � 0.1 15.3 � 0.1

High temperature (°C) 29.5 � 0.3 26.9 � 0.3 24.8 � 0.2

Slope gradient (°) 22 � 3 8 � 1 18 � 2

Sunlight intensity (Wh�m�2
�d�1) 1,283 � 80 1,411 � 20 1,390 � 51

Sunlight duration (h/d) 8.2 � 0.4 8.9 � 0.1 7.9 � 0.2

Dominant plants Encelia farinosa,
Ambrosia dumosa, Larrea
tridentata, Eriogonum
fasciculatum, Krameria
grayi, Viguiera parishii

Ambrosia dumosa,
Larrea tridentata,
Bebbia juncea, Hymenoclea salsola,
Acamptopappus sphaerocephalus,
Prunus fasciculata

Pinus monophylla,
Eriogonum fasciculatum,
Quercus turbinella,
Coleogyne ramosissima,
Juniperus californica,
Yucca schidigera

Notes: Precipitation and temperature are 2012–2016 averages for transects within communities. High temperatures are average
monthly maximums. Sunlight intensity and duration are for the winter solstice. The dominant plants represent the six species within
each community with the highest cover in 1979. Values are mean � SE.
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of species on each transect that persisted or were gained

or lost) to environmental variables. We input nine envi-

ronmental variables and screened them for inclusion in

final multiple regression models using stepwise selection

(P = 0.15 to enter or stay). We used the following envi-

ronmental variables: elevation, slope aspect (in degrees),

sunlight duration (h/d) and intensity (Wh�m�2
�d�1) on

the summer and winter solstice and average for the year,

a topographic protection index calculated from 10-m

digital elevation models with the solar analyst tool in

ArcGIS 10.5 (ESRI, Redlands, California, USA), and

soil available water capacity (mm) estimated from the

soil taxonomic unit each transect occupied (Lato 2006).

To assess the potential importance of environmental

variables for distributional changes of individual species,

we examined the 46 species that were gained on at least

three transects and lost on at least three transects

between 1979 and 2016. For each of these species, we

used t tests to compare means of environmental vari-

ables from transects for when a species was gained or

lost, separately for each species and with P = 0.05 inde-

pendently for each test.

To assess Hypothesis 6 (species elevational shifts are

related to species’ disturbance and drought tolerance and

biogeographical range), we first used bivariate correlation

to relate drought tolerance and a disturbance-affinity

index with changes (2016 minus 1979) in the maximum,

minimum, average, and range of elevations species inhab-

ited. We used a drought tolerance index for the Mojave

Desert and input as percent survival, available for 22 of

our study’s species (Schultz and Ostler 1995). The distur-

bance-affinity index, expressed as the ratio of disturbed:

undisturbed area abundance for species, was synthesized

from 47 studies in the Mojave and Sonoran Desert and

available for 37 species in our study (Abella 2010). In gen-

eral, long-lived species (centuries) in these deserts have

affinity for undisturbed areas and low indices, while

shorter-lived species (decades) are associated with dis-

turbed areas and have high indices (Goldberg and Turner

1986, Bowers et al. 1995, Abella 2010). From Holland

(1982) and herbarium records (Southwest Environmental

Information Network, Arizona State University, Tempe,

Arizona, USA), we identified 19 species in our study that

were at their geographic range limit. These were species

associated with the Sonoran Desert to the south and west,

and lacked occurrences directly north or east of our study

area. High mountains to the north and east are in the

cold Great Basin Desert and Colorado Plateau. For the

19 range-limit species, we calculated changes between

years in the maximum, minimum, average, and range of

elevations inhabited. We then used a 2 9 2 G test of inde-

pendence to assess if the proportion of species increasing

or decreasing their average elevational distribution

between 1979 and 2016 differed between range-limit and

non-range-limit species. We did not include a “no change”

category because none of the 74 non-limit species present

in both years and included in the analysis displayed no

change in average elevation (i.e., all could be classified as

increasing or decreasing) and only one of the range-limit

species displayed no change.

RESULTS

Climatic changes

The 37-year study period encompassed several major

climatic events plus general drying and warming

(Fig. 3). A wet period preceding the 1979 inventory con-

tinued through the 1980s until a brief, but severe,

drought occurred from 1989 to 1991. After a mid-1990s

wet period, especially dry conditions generally prevailed

after 1998, with the exception of the winter of 2004–

2005, which produced the wettest conditions since 1940

and the second wettest since 1895. Below-freezing Jan-

uary daily lows became less common. They occurred

every six years on average between 1914 and 1978, but in

only one year (2007) during the 37-yr study period since

1979. On average across the study area, interpolated cli-

mate data revealed that, from 1970 to 1979 compared

with 2007–2016, mean temperatures rose 13% (1.6°C)

for the daily minimum, 3% (0.7°C) for the daily maxi-

mum, and 6% (1.2°C) for the daily average. Precipitation

decreased 16% from 17 to 14 cm/yr.

Overall community characteristics

In total for the 100 transects, we recorded 105 peren-

nial species in 1979, 132 in 2008, and 109 in 2016, with

159 species across all years. We inventoried 41,856 indi-

vidual plants in 1979, 36,301 in 2008, and 47,198 in

2016. Shrubs dominated all community types and years,

with forbs, grasses, cacti, or trees secondarily prominent

in some communities (Appendix S1: Table S1). All of

the species detected during the study were native, except

for one, Tamarix ramosissima. This species inhabited 2%

of transects in 1979 and was absent in 2008 and 2016.

Community measures among years and elevation

(Hypothesis 1)

We rejected the hypothesis of no change in community

measures, as all 10 measures varied significantly among

years (Table 3). Species density/600 m2 increased by an

average of 23% between 1979 and 2016 among transects

and increased the most at low and high elevations

(Fig. 4). Increasing species density at the elevation

extremes resulted from increases across all plant growth

forms. Plant density and cover were highest in the high-

elevation mixed community, but cover increased signifi-

cantly across all communities between 1979 and 2016.

Species composition for all measures (relative density,

cover, frequency, and presence/absence) differed among

years overall and within community types (Table 3).

However, one-half or more of the species composition

on transects was stable among years. For example, aver-

age similarity between 1979 and 2008 for composition
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based on relative density exceeded 50% for all commu-

nity types and was high (>67%) between 2008 and 2016

(Fig. 5).

All three compositional turnover measures (number of

species gained, lost, or persisting) varied temporally

(Table 3). Between 1979 and 2016, an average of 40%

(mid-elevation Larrea community) to 46% (both the

low-elevation Encelia and high-elevation mixed commu-

nities) of species on a transect persisted (Fig. 6).

Between 19% (Encelia and mixed communities) and 30%

(Larrea community) of species were lost. Proportionally

more species were gained than lost in the Encelia and

mixed communities compared to the Larrea community,

accounting for their overall increase in species density

through time. Between 30% (Larrea community) and

35% (Encelia and mixed communities) of species, on

average, were colonizers of transects and therefore

gained between 1979 and 2016.

Biotic homogenization (Hypothesis 2)

There was mixed evidence for biotic homogenization.

Species evenness and diversity increased between 1979

and later years, the opposite of homogenization

(Table 4). Similarity of species composition among tran-

sects within community types changed little through

time, maintaining within-community heterogeneity. The

only evidence for biotic homogenization was that

between-community similarity increased by 14%

between 1979 and 2008, but this trend reversed between

2008 and 2016 as communities diversified.

Species-elevation relationships (Hypothesis 3)

There was inconsistent support for the hypothesis that

species distributions would shift upward. The mean

maximum, minimum, average, and range of elevations

species inhabited did not change significantly through

time (Fig. 7). In terms of the proportion of species, twice

as many species increased as decreased their maximum

elevational limit. However, the proportion of species

shifting in minimum and average elevation did not

change significantly, nor did the elevational ranges that

species inhabited.

Correlating 1979 and 2016 elevations that species

inhabited identified that the rise in the number of species

FIG. 3. Long-term climate in southern Nevada, USA, in relation to a 37-yr study period from 1979 to 2016 when changes in
perennial plant communities were assessed in the Newberry Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA. The Palmer Drought Sever-
ity Index is for the southern Nevada region. Positive values of this index signify wet conditions, while negative values indicate
drought. Values below �2, representing moderate to severe drought, are shown in the orange band. Temperature data, available for
1914 through 2016, are from the Searchlight, Nevada, weather station, 17 km northwest of our study area and at an elevation of
1,079 m.
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increasing their maximum elevation limit was mostly

related to species restricted to low elevations in 1979 that

moved upslope by 2016 (Appendix S1: Fig. S1a). The

lower limits that low-elevation species inhabited in 1979

frequently shifted upslope by 2016, while the lower limits

of species already at high elevations in 1979 often shifted

downslope (Appendix S1: Fig. S1b). Collectively, these

changes indicated that species at low elevations in 1979

often moved their entire ranges upslope (both the lower

and upper limits). Species already inhabiting high eleva-

tions in 1979 persisted at those high elevations while

expanding downslope (decreasing the lower limit and

expanding the elevation range inhabited).

Change at the highest elevations (Hypothesis 4)

Support was minimal for the hypothesis that the high-

est elevations would change the most (Fig. 8). Species

density was consistently moderately correlated

(r2 = 0.26–0.27) with elevation within each year, but the

change in species density from one year to the next was

minimally related to elevation (r2 = 0.00–0.08). Changes

in other measures between 1979 and 2016 had even

weaker relationships with elevation: r2 was 0.00 for plant

density and cover and 0.00–0.03 for the proportion of

species gained or lost.

Environmental refugia (Hypothesis 5)

There was minimal support for the environmental

refugia hypothesis that moist sites would receive species

in a warming and drying climate (Table 5). For example,

multiple regression models estimating the proportion of

species persisting, gained, or lost between 1979 and 2016

using environmental variables accounted for <9% of the

variance. Models estimating raw numbers of species per-

sisting, gained, or lost accounted for more variance (13–

45%), but soil available water capacity was negatively,

rather than positively, related to the number of persistent

and gained species. Of 46 species gained on at least three

transects and lost on at least three transects, only 9

(20%) exhibited differences in means of environmental

variables between transects on which the species were

gained or lost. Furthermore, most of the nine species

displayed gains on dry sites (low soil available water

capacity and high insolation) and losses on moister sites,

opposite the prediction that species distributions would

shift to moister sites.

Species traits and distributional changes (Hypothesis 6)

Species distributional changes showed minimal rela-

tionship with indices of drought tolerance, association

with disturbance, or with biogeographical range limits.

Associations were minimal to non-existent (r2 < 0.02)

between the drought and disturbance indices and species

changes from 1979 to 2016 in maximum, minimum,

average, and ranges of elevations inhabited. Species near

their biogeographical range limits exhibited distribu-

tional changes similar to other species. For example,

57% of range-limit species increased their average eleva-

tional distribution between 1979 and 2016, compared to

58% of other species, with these proportions not differ-

ing (G statistic = 0.1, P = 0.82). Similarly, 50% of 13

species near their range limit and present in both 1979

and 2016 increased in their maximum elevation

TABLE 3. Response variables and statistical results for perennial vegetation change during a 37-yr period in the Newberry
Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA.

Variable

F Pseudo-F

Year (Y) Community (C) Y 9 C Year

Within-community year comparisons

E L M

Abundance

Species density 18.0 (<0.001) 54.3 (<0.001) 5.4 (<0.001)

Plant density 6.1 (0.003) 16.2 (<0.001) 1.8 (0.137)

Plant cover 36.2 (<0.001) 15.2 (<0.001) 1.0 (0.389)

Sørensen similarity

Relative density 5.7 (<0.001) 3.0 (<0.001) 3.2 (<0.001) 5.7 (<0.001)

Relative cover 4.3 (<0.001) 2.5 (0.011) 3.2 (0.001) 3.1 (<0.001)

Frequency 11.5 (<0.001) 3.9 (<0.001) 8.7 (<0.001) 7.3 (<0.001)

Jaccard similarity

Presence/absence 5.7 (<0.001) 1.7 (0.005) 3.0 (<0.001) 4.4 (<0.001)

Compositional turnover

Persistent 64.7 (<0.001) 11.7 (<0.001) 18.5 (<0.001) 44.1 (<0.001)

Gained 37.7 (<0.001) 3.6 (0.044) 13.6 (<0.001) 24.5 (<0.001)

Lost 14.7 (<0.001) 0.5 (0.640) 8.7 (<0.001) 6.1 (0.003)

Notes: Abundance variables were analyzed using repeated-measures analysis of variance, with the following degrees of freedom:
year 2, 194; community type 2, 97; and Y 9 C 4, 194. Similarity and turnover variables were analyzed using permutational analysis
of variance for year comparisons as a main effect (degrees of freedom 2, 198). Among-year comparisons were made within commu-
nities (E, Encelia community; L, Larrea; and M, mixed community). P values are in parentheses.
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FIG. 4. Perennial species density, plant density, and cover among community types during a 37-yr period in the Newberry
Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA. Values are means and error bars are one standard error of means for total mean species
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distribution, compared to 49% of 74 other species pre-

sent in both 1979 and 2016. Similar percentages (36% vs.

42%) of range-limit and other species also moved down-

slope below their 1979 lower-elevation limits by 2016.

Turnover did, however, vary among species (Fig. 9).

Some species, such as Coleogyne ramosissima, Junperus

californica, Larrea tridentata, Eriogonum fasciculatum,

and Quercus turbinella, persisted between 1979 and 2008

FIG. 5. Similarity of perennial plant species composition between measurement years based on (a) relative plant density and (b)
presence/absence data among community types during a 37-yr period in the Newberry Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA.
Values are means and error bars are one standard error of means. Asterisks note pairwise comparisons of species composition
between years significant at Bonferroni-corrected P < 0.05 in permutational multivariate analysis of variance.

FIG. 4. (Continued)

density, plant density, or cover within community–year categories. Means without shared letters differ at P < 0.05, with multiple
comparisons shown at the appropriate level of interaction or main effect based on a two-factor repeated measures analysis of
variance.
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on over 80% of transects they occupied and further dis-

played high persistence between 2008 and 2016. Other

species, such as Mammillaria tetrancistra and Mirabilis

laevis, primarily colonized new transects while vacating

few. A set of intermediate species, typified by Tham-

nosma montana and Hymenoclea salsola, persisted on,

colonized, and vacated nearly equal numbers of tran-

sects. The top 10 most stable species were shrubs or trees,

but otherwise little relationship was evident between

turnover and growth form.

DISCUSSION

Four of six hypotheses were rejected, with the remain-

ing two (biotic homogenization and elevational shifts)

having mixed evidence (Table 1). Perennial vegetation

displayed three main temporal responses: substantial,

consistent change (e.g., species density/600 m2 and

cover); minimal change (e.g., nonnative species, limited

shifts to environmental refugia); and seemingly opposing

change (e.g., species moving upslope and downslope).

Results suggest that (1) the 37-yr study period was favor-

able for native plants based on substantial increases in

species diversity and cover and lack of increase in

nonnative perennials; (2) there were similarities and dif-

ferences in vegetation changes during the warming and

drying climate with those reported from other desert

sites and temperate biomes; and (3) stable and unstable

species in terms of turnover occurred within a commu-

nity and seemingly behaved so differently as to resemble

two separate assemblages on the same site.

Increases in native species

Most native plant abundance measures, such as cover

and species density, increased over time, and none

decreased. Seemingly paradoxically, these increases coin-

cided with a warming and drying climate. Possible causes

for the native plant increases include recovery from live-

stock and feral animal grazing (which was reduced and

eliminated after 1994 in the study area), shifts in precipi-

tation timing, fewer freezes, and interactions among

these factors. Native grasses are among the most favored

perennial species by livestock including feral burros in

southwestern drylands and have increased under protec-

tion from grazing (Blydenstein et al. 1957, Abella 2008).

Native perennial grasses in our study had low cover

(<1%), but their cover steadily increased over time to be

five times greater in 2016 than in 1979. For example,

FIG. 6. Turnover in perennial plant species expressed as the proportion of species per 600-m2 transect that was lost, gained, or
persisted between years during a 37-yr period for three community types in the Newberry Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada,
USA. Inset values in the charts are mean numbers of species (�SE).
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Dasyochloa pulchella was absent in 1979 and increased

to inhabit 12% of transects in 2008 and 28% in 2016.

This species exhibited major increases under protection

from grazing in previous studies in the Sonoran (Blyden-

stein et al. 1957), Chihuahuan (Wondzell and Ludwig

1995), and Mojave deserts (Hereford et al. 2006). While

the increase we observed in this and other grass species

is consistent with recovery from grazing, it is difficult to

separate potential influences of grazing and climate. As

a warm-season grass, increases in summer precipitation

would be anticipated as favorable for Dasyochloa. After

the 1979 inventory, 1982–1984 had the most May–

August precipitation (16 cm/yr, or 2.6 9 average) of any

three-year period during the 1914–2016 record, but the

32 yr since have averaged only 4.5 cm/yr (75% of aver-

age) of May–August precipitation (Searchlight, Nevada

station; Western Regional Climate Center, Reno,

Nevada, USA). Native desert perennial grasses generally

seem more sensitive to droughts than do long-lived

shrubs such as Larrea tridentata (Schultz and Ostler

1995, Munson et al. 2012). These observations suggest

that recent precipitation trends would not be favorable

for perennial grasses, yet they increased. McAuliffe

(2016) noted the difficulty in forecasting changes in

perennial grass abundance because shifts in the seasonal-

ity and amount of precipitation per rainfall event (influ-

encing infiltration), which have been inconsistent and

difficult to predict, could be more important than

changes in total precipitation.

Responses of other plant groups could also be consis-

tent with recovery from grazing. For example, two forbs

showing among the largest temporal increases, Mirabilis

laevis and Lotus rigidus, are favored forage species (Jen-

nings and Berry 2015). Shrubs generally are less pre-

ferred forage than forbs and perennial grasses, but

among shrubs, Krameria grayi and Ambrosia dumosa

can be utilized by large herbivores (Blydenstein et al.

1957, Webb and Stielstra 1979, Bowers 1997, Abella

2008). Both of these species increased in cover after 1979

in our study. However, other shrubs, typified by Larrea

tridentata, also increased and are not preferred forage

(Webb and Stielstra 1979). Changes could be mediated

through “nurse plant” effects, where perennial plants

provide favorable environments below their canopies for

the recruitment of other plants. McAuliffe (1988), for

instance, found that 67–90% of juvenile Larrea occurred

below existing perennials even though most of the land-

scape was open ground. Given the importance of nurse

plants to the recruitment of Larrea and other species,

increased total cover of perennials and the resulting

increase in potential nurse plants could increase favored

and non-favored forage species alike.

The reduced frequency of freezing temperatures since

1979 could have acted synergistically with other factors

to stimulate native plant increases, especially for species

groups such as cacti sensitive to freezes (Weiss and Over-

peck 2005). Ferocactus cylindraceus, for example,

increased in our study and also increased in the Grand

TABLE 4. Biotic homogenization in perennial vegetation during a 37-yr period in the Newberry Mountains, Mojave Desert,
Nevada, USA.

Comparison 1979 2008 2016

Analysis of variance

df F P

Diversity measure

Evenness 0.66b � 0.01 0.71a � 0.01 0.69a � 0.01 2,194 7.1 0.001

Shannon diversity 1.44b � 0.05 1.61a � 0.05 1.63a � 0.06 2,194 13.1 <0.001

Sørensen similarity (%)

Within community

Encelia 56 � 2 48 � 2 49 � 2

Larrea 41 � 1 41 � 1 45 � 1

Mixed 23 � 1 27 � 1 28 � 1

Overall 40 � 10 39 � 6 41 � 6 2,4 0.2 0.812

Between community

Encelia–Larrea 38 52 41

Encelia–Mixed 13 27 24

Larrea–Mixed 20 35 34

Overall 24 � 7 38 � 7 33 � 5 2,4 15.7 0.025

Notes: Values are mean � SE for diversity and within-community similarity measures. Means for the diversity measures were cal-
culated using plant cover. Means for Sørensen within-community similarity were calculated from all pairwise comparisons between
transects and overall as the average of the three community types based on n = 3 within a year. For between-community compar-
isons, similarity was calculated as the similarity in species composition between community types with species composition averaged
across all transects within a community and year (hence no standard errors of means). The overall between-community comparison
is the average (� SE) of the three community comparisons based on n = 3 within a year. A repeated-measures analysis of variance
(df, degrees of freedom) compares means among years for diversity measures and overall within-community similarity, with means
without shared letters differing at P < 0.05. Overall between-community similarity was compared among years using permutational
analysis of variance, with the pseudo-F statistic and P value provided via randomization. No pairwise comparisons between years
were significant (P > 0.05).
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Canyon between 1889 and 1992 (Webb and Bowers

1993). The increase in the Grand Canyon was correlated

with reduced frequency of freezes following the end of

the Little Ice Age. However, substantial increases in

Ferocactus occurred mainly in areas protected from feral

burro grazing, as grazing was thought to have reduced

nurse plants such as Ambrosia dumosa important for

Ferocactus recruitment (Bowers 1997). In our study, the

cover of Ambrosia increased between 1979 and 2016,

concurrent with the increase in Ferocactus density. Many

of the new Ferocactus evident in 2008 were between 20

and 50 cm tall. Growth models have estimated that a 35-

cm-tall Ferocactus averages 26 yr old in arid sections of

the Colorado Plateau and Sonoran Desert (Bowers

1997). If growth rates in our study were similar, many of

the Ferocactus would have recruited in the early 1980s.

The early 1980s included record high 1982–1984 summer

rainfall, which could have triggered summer germination

of Ferocactus (Jordan and Nobel 1981), and began a 25-

yr period when below-freezing January temperatures

were absent (Fig. 3).

Growth structure and physiology could account for

observed differences in temporal changes among cactus

species. Ferocactus cylindraceus can tolerate tissue tem-

peratures up to a remarkable 68°C, leading Smith et al.

(1984) to conclude that its distribution was not greatly

limited by high-temperature stress. A trade-off accompa-

nying high-temperature tolerance was being more lim-

ited by cold temperatures (Nobel 1984), now less

frequent. With small-diameter stems that may store less

water and with lower tissue heat tolerance, Cylindropun-

tia spp. apparently have lower tolerance to warming and

drying conditions than many other cactus growth forms

(Smith et al. 1984, Bobich et al. 2014). This could relate

to why Cylindropuntia were less able to exploit the recent

relatively frost-free climate.

Biotic homogenization

Apparent limited manifestation of homogenizing fac-

tors could account for the minimal evidence for biotic

homogenization. While nonnative species invasions are

not a prerequisite for biotic homogenization, some stud-

ies have found that homogenization was correlated with

increasing dominance of nonnatives (Li and Waller

2015), which did not occur in our study. The lack of

FIG. 7. Change in the maximum, minimum, average, and range (maximum minus minimum) of elevations that species inhabited
over time during a 37-yr period in the Newberry Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA. Statistics portray (a) repeated-measures
analysis of variance (degrees of freedom 2, 172) across years for each measure and (b) G tests of goodness of fit for the proportion
of species increasing or decreasing for each measure. In panel a, error bars are standard errors of means.
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increase in nonnative perennial species over several dec-

ades contrasts with numerous studies in temperate (e.g.,

Kraszewski and Waller 2008, Li and Waller 2015) and

desert regions (e.g., Clarke et al. 2005, Morris et al.

2013) as well as theoretical expectations that global

atmospheric change will stimulate nonnative plants

(Walther et al. 2009, Diez et al. 2012, Sorte et al. 2013).

Our results were also inconsistent with the idea that non-

native plant invasion is accelerating at the highest eleva-

tions (Pauchard et al. 2009). Nonnative annuals, more

extensively distributed across the Mojave Desert than

nonnative perennials (Abella et al. 2015b), were not

prevalent in the study area either based on a previous

investigation (Abella et al. 2012). It is unclear why the

study area is relatively free of nonnative plants, as the

Colorado River on the eastern border and highways on

the western and southern borders could serve as disper-

sal vectors, along with a main dirt road through the

study area. On the other hand, the study area’s granitic

soils are not among the region’s most susceptible to

invasion (Abella et al. 2012), the high elevations remain

isolated with few human impacts, and the National Park

Service performs treatments for nonnative plants around

the study area (Abella et al. 2009).

Many studies have reported relationships between

nutrient enrichment (e.g., atmospheric N deposition)

and biotic homogenization (e.g., Heinrichs and Schmidt

2017). While data on N deposition rates in our study

were not available, the study area is >250 km downwind

from the nearest major urban area to the west. In the

southwestern Mojave Desert in Joshua Tree National

Park, Allen et al. (2009) reported that N deposition

declined by an order of magnitude to minimal levels

within 100 km downwind of southern California source

areas. Experimental N additions along a gradient of sites

varying in atmospheric N deposition in the Mojave

Desert have produced a range of responses (increase,

decrease, no change) in native species diversity, appar-

ently linked with how abundant nonnative plants were at

the time of N additions (Brooks 2003, Allen et al. 2009).

Given the distance our study area was from upwind

urban areas and the low abundance of nonnative plants,

N enrichment should have limited importance in our

study.

FIG. 8. Relationship between elevation and the species density and change in species density of perennial plant communities
through time during a 37-yr period in the Newberry Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA. Individual transects (n = 100) are
symbolized according to community type.
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The increase in species diversity that we observed after

livestock grazing stopped would be consistent with

recovery under some models of grazing effects in global

ecosystems. For example, one model holds that species

diversity increases with reduced grazing pressure in low-

resource environments with a short-history of grazing

(Cingolani et al. 2005), which characterizes the Mojave

Desert. Under this scenario, removal of grazing would

increase diversity rather than decrease it, opposite the

prediction for more productive biomes with a long his-

tory of grazing. Changes in other land uses (e.g., frag-

mentation) or disturbance (e.g., fire), which can increase

or decrease homogenization, have been minimal in our

study area since 1979. Collectively, these observations

suggest that many of the factors identified in other stud-

ies as associated with biotic homogenization were lim-

ited in our study.

Environmental refugia

Community changes and species shifts were minimally

related to topographic and soil variables, offering little

support for the environmental refugia hypothesis. While

we derived environmental variables remotely and did not

measure microclimates in the field, Leempoel et al.

(2015) found that solar radiation and other variables

derived from digital elevation models, similar to in our

analysis, were correlated with field-measured microcli-

mates. Additionally, the same variables that we used

were correlated with static vegetation distribution in

deserts (e.g., Parker 1988). Species fluctuations during

our study suggested that as many species colonized dry

as wet sites. An uncertain but potentially important fac-

tor is cold air drainage, where topographically protected

or low-elevation sites at certain times experience temper-

atures colder than open or higher elevation sites. Sites

that collect supplemental moisture (e.g., topographic

depressions) often accumulate cold air (Dobrowski

2011). As a result, owing to the frost sensitivity of many

desert plants, moist sites may not be good refugia.

Indeed, based on Beatley (1974) in the northern Mojave

Desert, a few degree increase in contemporary macrocli-

mate would not allow Larrea tridentata to colonize

moist, cold-air drainages where the species was absent.

Perhaps just as importantly, the refugia hypothesis pre-

dicts species movements in a changing climate assuming

that a species does not already inhabit the refugia. Pack-

rat midden analyses in our study area suggested that two

of the high-elevation taxa (Pinus monophylla and Quer-

cus spp.) have inhabited the high elevations and moist

refugia for over 19,000 yr (Leskinen 1975).

Lack of relationships with disturbance and drought

tolerance

Plant species associated with disturbance have been

predicted to be most responsive to climate change owing

to traits typically conferring high reproductive capacity,

TABLE 5. Assessing the environmental refugia hypothesis for vegetation change between 1979 and 2016 for species turnover in the
Newberry Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA.

Variables Metrics

Community x1 + x2 + intercept (partial r2)

Persistent species �0.058AWC + 0.006Elev + 7.5 (0.30, 0.15)

Gained species �1.809SunDurSS + 0.007Elev � 0.027AWC + 27.7 (0.25, 0.13, 0.03)

Lost species 0.003Elev � 0.395SunDurWS + 6.0 (0.10, 0.03)

Proportion persistent 0.028SunDurSS � 0.001AWC + 0.1 (0.03, 0.02)

Proportion gained �0.041SunDurSS + 0.9 (0.08)

Proportion lost 0.001AWC + 0.2 (0.09)

Species mean � SE (t statistic, P value)

Encelia virginensis AWC 27 � 9 when gained, 76 � 22 when lost (�2.5, 0.023)

Hymenoclea salsola SunIntWS 1,482 � 39 when gained, 1,205 � 65 when lost (3.6, 0.002)

Larrea tridentata Elev 549 � 98 when gained, 1,031 � 48 when lost (�2.7, 0.022)

Lotus rigidus SunIntSS 6,050 � 106 when gained, 6,301 � 49 when lost (�2.2, 0.047)

Porophyllum gracile Elev 965 � 36 when gained, 593 � 122 when lost (3.4, 0.001)

Senegalia greggii SunDurWS 8.8 � 0.2 when gained, 7.7 � 0.3 when lost (3.1, 0.005)

AWC 43 � 9 when gained, 19 � 4 when lost (2.6, 0.019)

Sphaeralcea ambigua Elev 992 � 75 when gained, 776 � 57 when lost (2.3, 0.034)

Stephanomeria pauciflora SunIntWS 1,474 � 56 when gained, 1,245 � 61 when lost (2.8, 0.009)

Xylorhiza tortifolia AWC 27 � 9 when gained, 62 � 11 when lost (�2.4, 0.023)

Notes: Abbreviations for environmental variables: AWC, soil available water capacity (mm); Elev, elevation (m); SunDurSS, sun-
light duration summer solstice (h/d); SunDurWS, sunlight duration winter solstice (h/d); SunIntSS, sunlight intensity summer sol-
stice (Wh�m�2

�d�1); and SunIntWS, sunlight intensity winter solstice (Wh�m�2
�d�1). The equations for community variables are

multiple regressions estimating the number or proportion of species persisting, gained, or lost among 100 transects between 1979
and 2016 as a function of environmental variables. There were 46 species that were gained on at least three transects and lost on at
least three transects. Only the nine species that exhibited significant differences in means of environmental variables between tran-
sects on which the species were gained or lost are shown in the table. The means are averages of environmental variables for tran-
sects where species were either gained or lost between 1979 and 2016 (compared using t tests separately for each species).
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ability for dispersal, and capability for colonizing open

or vacated habitats (MacLean and Beissinger 2017).

However, we did not find a close association between

species associated with disturbance and turnover or ele-

vational range shifts. This minimal association could be

because species capable of colonizing disturbances were

also often persistent components of the study area’s

mature communities. This is not uncommon in deserts,

which are characterized by naturally open vegetation,

contrasting with temperate grasslands or forests where

canopy closure excludes early colonizers (Laughlin et al.

2011, Bodin et al. 2013). Moreover, while disturbance-

associated species do not have the longest-lived individu-

als in southwestern deserts, individuals of these species

can still live nearly a century (Goldberg and Turner

1986, Bowers et al. 1995). As a result, disturbance-asso-

ciated species can persist in undisturbed sites through

long life spans of individuals and recruitment in open

vegetation (Bowers et al. 1995). While our study was not

designed to track individual plants, we qualitatively

observed both persistence mechanisms (Fig. 2). Another

reason for lack of relationships between the disturbance

index and temporal change could be nurse plant effects,

crucial to the recruitment of many species (Bowers

1997). Lack of available nurse plants likely limits recruit-

ment of nurse-dependent species on disturbed sites with

sparse vegetation, but nurse availability may not limit

species movements in response to climate change on

undisturbed sites with existing perennial cover. Indeed,

we found that a quintessential nurse-dependent species

not associated with disturbance, Larrea tridentata,

moved at rates similar to many disturbance-associated

species not requiring nurses.

Given the warming and drying climate, drought toler-

ance would seem important in species changes but was

unrelated overall. There could be several reasons for this.

If species relatively intolerant of droughts declined, they

could have quickly recruited new individuals to result in

no net change in persistence on transects or colonized

other transects. This would follow the “pulse

FIG. 9. Turnover in individual perennial species expressed as the percentage of 600-m2 transects (n = 100) in which a species
was lost, gained, or persisted between years during a 37-yr period in the Newberry Mountains, Mojave Desert, Nevada, USA. The
figure shows 54 species that inhabited ≥10 transects in at least one year (out of 159 total species).
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recruitment” model, which was consistent with vegeta-

tion dynamics through dry-wet cycles in several studies

(e.g., Goldberg and Turner 1986, Anderson and Inouye

2001, Miriti et al. 2007). Another possibility is that

despite the drying trend, it was not the primary factor in

vegetation dynamics. The fact that plant cover and spe-

cies density increased as the climate dried after 1979

would seem to support that supposition.

Synthesis of vegetation increases and favorable conditions

in southwestern drylands

Studies of perennial vegetation change spanning at

least decades after the late 1800s in southwestern hot

deserts have revealed that native plant populations have

generally increased. Plant cover fluctuated through time

within studies, but as in our study, increased overall

(Goldberg and Turner 1986, Wondzell and Ludwig 1995,

Funicelli et al. 2001, Hereford et al. 2006, Pierson et al.

2013), with few exceptions (Turner 1990). Some species

have increased consistently among studies. For example,

our findings support previous reports of increases in

Ferocactus cylindraceus and Opuntia spp. (Goldberg and

Turner 1986, Bowers et al. 1995, Bagchi et al. 2012,

Pierson et al. 2013), Encelia farinosa (Turner 1990, Bow-

ers et al. 1995, Funicelli et al. 2001), and Porophyllum

gracile (Shreve and Hinckley 1937, Funicelli et al. 2001).

These species are sensitive to freezing. Bowers (1994),

for instance, found that Encelia germinated in the cool

season as long as temperatures were above freezing for

at least nine days after triggering rains. Porophyllum is

near its northern limit in our study area, where warming

temperatures may have alleviated the impediment of

cold intolerance (Johnson 1969).

The overall increase in native plant abundance has

coincided with a period generally characterized by pro-

tection from livestock grazing, rising atmospheric CO2

concentration, warming temperatures, and multi-year

extremes of precipitation. While the potential impor-

tance of these factors or their interaction in changing

desert communities remains poorly understood, it seems

clear that the overall set of growing conditions during

the last several decades in many protected areas of hot

deserts has been favorable for many perennial species.

Model of long-term vegetation change

Two opposing views of desert perennial communities

have been presented in the literature: that communities

are relatively static and recalcitrant to change vs. that

communities are dynamic with rapid turnover in species

composition (Shreve 1929, Webb et al. 1987, Turner

1990, Cody 2000, Kitchen et al. 2015). Our results sug-

gest that both perspectives have merit. There were two

main components of the perennial community that

behaved uniquely: persistent species with high stability

and low turnover among sites, and transient species with

unstable populations and high turnover among sites. In

general at the extremes, the most persistent species have

capacities for long life spans (>100 yr, e.g., Larrea triden-

tata, Coleogyne ramosissima), whereas the transient spe-

cies have shorter potential life spans (<100 yr, e.g.,

Porophyllum gracile; Vasek 1980, Goldberg and Turner

1986, Bowers et al. 1995). Some transient species were

entirely absent some years and abundant other years,

such as Argythamnia serrata, absent in 1979 and expand-

ing to inhabit 32% of transects in 2016. Others, such as

Sphaeralcea ambigua, occurred all years but had high

turnover among sites. We suggest that the desert peren-

nial community can be conceived within a core-transient

species framework (Coyle et al. 2013), reflecting the two

unique assemblages of persistent and transient species

within a site.

Congruence with global patterns of shifts along

elevational gradients

Our results of long-term shifts in plant species distri-

butions across elevations, among the first for a desert

biome, are within the range reported for biomes globally.

We found that species moved an average of 6 m/decade

upslope in elevation. This compares with a global range

of 5–30 m/decade of average upward shifts for plants in

long-term studies, such as in Europe of 5 m in Norway

mountains, 24 m in the Italian Alps, and 29 m/decade

across western European forests (Lenoir et al. 2008, Par-

olo and Rossi 2008, Felde et al. 2012); and in the United

States of 15 m in Hawaiian mountains, 22 m in Califor-

nia mountains, and 30 m/decade in Rocky Mountain

forests (Kelly and Goulden 2008, Bretfeld et al. 2016,

Koide et al. 2017).

But opposing the upward shifts, many studies globally

have unexpectedly found that 10–33% of species have

moved downslope (Parmesan and Yohe 2003, Lenoir

et al. 2008, 2010, Chen et al. 2011). The percentage of

species moving downslope during our study was unusu-

ally high: 41% of species shifted downward in average

elevation, 41% decreased their minimum elevation limit,

and 29% lowered their maximum elevation limit. In

forested mountains in southwestern deserts, downslope

movements of tree species were linked with anthro-

pogenic suppression of natural fires and past logging

that created openings, enabling mesic-affinity, fire-intol-

erant, species to move down in elevation (Cocke et al.

2005, Abella et al. 2015a). Factors in downward species

movements in our study could include expanding lower-

elevation limits through recovery from livestock grazing

perhaps most prevalent in flatter lowlands, alteration of

cold air drainage patterns in lower areas, and greater

chance of dispersal and establishment in lower areas

because of their greater area. Considering the expecta-

tion that deserts are among the biomes most responsive

to global change (Tielb€orger and Salguero-G�omez

2014), we did find that species movements were preva-

lent. However, distributions of many long-lived shrub
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species resisted change, and a high proportion of all spe-

cies moved their ranges downslope, the opposite of what

may be expected during climatic warming and drying.
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